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1 - 8. sorularda boş bırakılan yerlere uygun gelen ke-
lime ya da ifadeyi işaretleyiniz.

1. If you eat too much, you - - - -.

A) won’t put on weight 

B) will lose weight

C) will put on weight

D) won’t be full

E) will be thinner

2. Don’t stay out too late or you - - - - tomorrow morning.

A) will catch

B) will be energetic

C) will have been hardworking

D) will be tired

E) won’t be sleepy

3. If you notice something out of the ordinary on your 
social network, - - - -.

A) report it immediately before it gets out of hand

B) never mind, don’t think about it

C) don’t tell anybody

D)	 it’s	not	so	much	significant

E) forget about it and don’t tell your parents

4. I - - - - Mary what you said. I promise.

A) will assisted

B) won’t tell

C) will access

D) won’t threat

E) will pop-up

5. They - - - - to France, they - - - - to Turkey.

A) will legitimate / won’t pursue

B) won’t activate / will receive

C) will predict / won’t exist

D) will become / will socialize

E) won’t go / will go

6. I’m hungry now. I - - - - something.

A) will predicted

B) won’t go to bed

C) will cycle to work

D) will eat

E) won’t afraid



Cevap anahtarına ulaşmak için karekodu okutunuz.
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7. Julia:
 ̶ My son didn’t study hard for his exam.
 Kate:

 ̶ So, he - - - - the lesson.

A) will be successful

B) won’t be fail

C) won’t pass

D) will do a favour

E) will achieve

8. Nicole:
 ̶ What are you going to do on Saturday night?
 Jack:

 ̶ Well, I haven’t decided yet. I think, I - - - -.

A) will get up early

B) will visit my grannies

C) won’t change my mind

D) will have the stake please

E) won’t expect it easy

9 - 12. soruları aşağıda verilen metne göre cevaplayınız.

Cyber crime is one of the biggest threats to people 
nowadays. With organizations becoming more and more 
technology dependent, experiencing an increase of 22% 
in cyber crime cases in a year is not surprising. Your 
home is filled with many valuable items but your computer 
and email account contain crucial personal information, 
important work documents, and even your passwords. 
There are various threats under the title of cyber crimes. 
Take phishing for the first instance. It involves tricking 
a computer user into performing some risky action that 
undermines all their previous security precautions. 
Secondly, keylogging... you might be sent an 
innocuous e-mail, even one that looks like it has come from an 
organization or individual you trust. These e-mails 
contain links or attachments that, when clicked on, cause 
malicious code to be downloaded. It could be designed 
to sit quietly on your computer and steal passwords or 
banking logins.

9. The main idea of the text is - - - -.

A) the necessity of being aware of cyber threats

B) the advantages of using online banking

C) how to send an e-mail

D) the details of using valuable items at home

E) where we download attachments

10. Cyber-crimes are - - - -.

A) only about clicking false links

B) contain innocuous tricking

C) committed only by little children

D) not so much important

E) about various threats on virtual world

11. Cyber-crime is - - - -.

A) more and more technology development

B) merely seen on false e-mail accounts

C) an important invention

D) one of the biggest threats to people nowadays

E) deserves more support today

12. The author implies in the text that - - - -.

A) e-mails might be trusted if you receive them from an 
organization

B) even innocuous- looking e-mails might be risky

C) we can always click on familiar links

D) using online communication is crucial

E) people are safer on the virtual world


